
. ORDERS FORTHECAMP
Annual Outing of the National

Guard of the District.
!

AT BOLIVAR HEIGHTS, W. VA.

Military Duty Which Demands Faithful
Discharge.

BATTERY TO MARCH OVERLAND

Assignment of Officers.Plans for Departure

of Troops the Morning

of July 14.

General oMeM were Issued this afternoon
from headquarters, District of Columbia
militia, announcing tliat the annual en-

rimpment of the National uuara or me districtof Columbia will bo held at Bolivar
1 ie:ghts. near Harpers Ferry. W. Va., from
the 14th t>» tlie ^Hth of July. l'.WT, inclusive,
ami will be designated and known as Camp
Ordway.
The org inizations. except the 1st Battery,

Field Artillery, and the Naval Battalion,
will assemble in heavy marching order, fully
armed and equipped, on July 14. at the armories.In ample time to m irch thence and
reach tin- Baltimore and Ohio freight yards.
Ki'W York and Florida avenues, promptly
ut 7:.'!o o'clock a.m., where railroad transportationwill be in readiness.
The 1st Mattery. Field Artillery, will ash.'inblcat Its armory at 7 o'clock a.m.. July

II iti heavy marching order, mounted,
armed. and equipped, and will proceed overlar.d.by a route to be hereafter designated,
to t.iie camp site.
The Quartermaster's department will furnishthe necessary railroad and wagon

transportation. On the duty required for
this encampment otflcers and non-commis-
sionfM officers of the general staff and orderlies.and the Held and staff officers of
reginit-nls and battalion*. and one orderly
for each rt-siment will be mounted.
The post office address of the i amp will

be Camp Ordway. Bolivar, W. Va.

Fixed Military Duty.
I'ndi-r the law mikn.g provision for the

organization of the miliiia of tlie District
of Columbia, it is explain^ J. the annual'encampmentof the National G ird of the
Uistrict of Columbia is a rixed military duty
winch demands of all its members faithful
dischargr. The oaths of officers anu enlisted
men entail positive obligations ar.d unavoidableresponsibilities. With this in view it
Rhiililrl }» « n ! ]>«v>4 to «s! it.i fhuf rli»» iinmtal

encampment is an occasion for such militaryexercises ami instructions as will tend
to develop and foster the most efficient
military organization possible- in the Districtof Columbia. To accomplish this, while
it Is neither desired nor intended to preventor obstruct the proper individual enjoymentand recreation of the soldier when
off immediate duty, mere personal pastime
or enjoyment must nevertheless at all times
be regarded as secondary and subservient
to that military duty of which rigid disciplineand uncomplaining loyalty are the
distinguishing elements. These pcrtnts being
we'.l fixed in mind, it is expected that every
member of the guard during the coming encampmentwill strive faithfully and untiringlyto meet the responsibilities which he
lias voluntarily assumed. In this the conscientioussoldier will tind his task for the
short period of the encampment easy to
perform The object to be kept constantly
in view by all concerned during this encampmentis increased military efficiency.
The equipment of the soldier has been restrictedand the camp baggage of l ie officer
has been limited to actual requirements.
The provisions for tent pitching, cooking
ao.i messing. Held exercises, drills and the
various other camp duties are all based
upon conditions of actual service, and it is
axpected that guardsmen will appreciate the
fact tiiat the advantage of only 13 days,
out of 3R5. devoted to military outing must
be measured by the cheerful and willingloyalty of the Individual soldier In learningMs lesson in field and camp to the fullest
extent posslbe.

Important Preliminary Duty.
The most important preliminary duty of

guardsmen respecting an annual encampmentIs attendance, and It Is expected that
officers will resort to every practicable
means to Inaure the fullest possible attendanceof men. In case less than 75 per cent
of the enlisted strength of any company
organization shall be reported for the encampimntthe commanding officer of the
organization will be required to show cause
why he should not be relieved from com-
inanii of liis* decimated company. If men
fall to attend, except for Rood and sufficientreason, prompt punitory or disciplinarymeasures will be adopted. Simple excuseor offer of excuse will not suffice. The
excuse must be previously offered by theoldler and accepted by proper authority,and the soldier who falls to attend exceptfor sufficient military reason will be regardedas absent without leave, or In desertion,
as circumstances indicate, and will be dealt
with accordingly.
Special attention is directed to the universallycommon tendency of national

guardsmen to disregard the forms of militarycourtesy and respect so essential to
true military discipline. The effort of all
officers and non-commissioned officers will
Kit rflro.-t.-.l »A
nf their respective organizations in their
duty in this regard. bearing in mind at all
time* that examples on the part or superiorsIs ever an easy anil useful lesson to
the subordinate Officers and soldiers alike
must Ik- mindful that the prescribed salute
Is an act of courtesy, involving neither
servility nor degradation, and whatever be
the attitude maintained between the militarysuperior and inferior in their civil relationsin the military, the surest mark of
Intelligent appreciation of the obligations
assumed by all alike in taking the prescribedoaths is a punctilious observance
of all the forms which experience and good
order have set in government of the relationsbetween necessary classes in the
military service It is not deemed essential
to repeat In this order the detailed Instructionsrespecting salutes; the authorliedmanuals being sufficiently explicit regardingthe duties of officers and soldiers
In this regard; it Is only deemed necessary
to announce that strict compliance with
their provisions will be required.

Instruction in Guard Duty.
Aside from the general routine of exercisesand Instructions hereafter to Ik- pre
rlbed. s;> ial attention of all commanding

officers w ill be directed to instruction ir.
guard dutv In all its phases and requirementsKacli aoldler must not only be iputructedIn the genera! duties of a sentinel,
but will l>c taught to recite (he general orders.and. as ?oun as possible after their
promulgation, the special orders for sentinelsin camp. Officers of the day and officersand non-commissioned officers of tihe
guard will be held to rigid responsibility
f >r the proper performance of guard duty
In 'amp. as well as their knowledge of all
requirements pertaining thereto.
MaJ. Alfred I'. Bobbins. Inspector general,

will have charge of all matters pertaining
to guard duty.

l.irui. t ui. i.myu ji nr>'ii, nojuiant generalis assigned. during the camp period,
to duty as instructor, ("apt. C. Fred Cook.
i»id-de-camp. is aliened to duty as acting
udjutant g< neral lie will be obeyed and
respected accordingly.
The officers of the army detailed by the

War Department for duty with the guard
are assigned to duty as assistant Instructors.The Instructor and the assistant instructorsare authorized, as representing the
commanding general, to instruct guards and
Bontlnels They will "be obeyed and respectedaccordingly.
Uovernm.-nt employes will be given certificatesfor duty performed under the requirementsof tho order.

i m

The professional criminals of London outnumberthe policemen in the proportion of
fyo to turee.

t .~

| Floor Oilcloth,
| I9c Sq Yd.
I Worth 35c aod 40c Yard.
1 A lot of "mill ends" of heavv-

weight Floor Oilcloth.in 4 and K-quart<*rwidths, and lengths from 1 to 5
yards, at ll>e a square yard tomorrow.
Grades sold regularly at 35c and 40c
square yard.

In a wide assortment of attractive pat,terns.
Many of the patterns are alike.so

you can lind enough of one kln-d to
cover a room.

May's Re
| ;

I Declsflve Ut

| Women's §
1 Waisfl
:«

Remnants of White Net Waists, all
t prettily trimmed; anil Jap <£> ^\ rfT*0? Silk Waists that sold up ^ J> Vf*

to and $i;m> £* ° 7

A Two White Filet I.ace Waists, trim«>med with linen Cluny bands; sizes 34
> and 38; left from a lint- -jo a ,rv.Q
Y that sold for $X.0O; re4

Imported Waists of handsome all"overbatiste embroidery, richly com,1,bint>d with Val. laces; sizes .*> . /r^c\A :«>. only Were S10.<M) OS&A and $12.0li Now reduced to.
~ ^

Y 4 Imported Black Chiffon Voile WalkYing Skirts, plaited into full
Y panel plaits; stitched down a <=j c=>Y over the hips. Reduced
jt. from $l(!.!is to <4>TTo £ <U>
A 5 Black Heavy Cheviot

Walking Skirts tor extra /to^ AO
Y size stout figures. Worth

f4 I.ot JS Walking Skirts of chiffon Pany,ama and imported fancy materials such
& as checks and mixtures; oddments from
J various sample lines and from our regu-
» « lar stocks; in plain navyA blue. brown, black, light /to /n\0> tan and light grays. Val&ues from Jtt.flS to ^ ^
*r One handsome Costume.all sunburstj|Jplaited taffeta jumper suit; light tan,1 trimmed with brown; /f> <1 t=> t=iI value. $25; size .18. Re- ^ fl £ y§A duced to
3 Lot Walking Skirts, $2.!tS.values up
<y to $7.<X>. Consisting of fancy check
V Panamas, nobby pin checks, hairline
t sinpes ana iancy mixtures ana noveltyt* effects. Elegant kilt styles, plaited ef*X*fects and plaited panels.X Light grays, medium /*>/f>0A shades of gray. tans. All /J vU)?1^A lengths. Worth up to $7 °

A 3 elegant Silk Walking Skirts, emybrotdered effect and satin
Y striped: light green, light / f=j a¥ blue and navy blue. Worth >S(n) / ^
T from $18.00 to $i%.00 o U U

A !» Women's Tailor-made Cloth Suits.A made of styli.sh stripe and check maAterials; Eton jackets that are beautiAfully trimmed, and fullA plaited skirts; sizes 34. 3tJ
¥ and 4o. I.eft from a line /to * *y.<r\
y that sold for $l.">.t*). Now >^41y reduced to «PTTo>'0

I
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and
Y

IY Tomorrow (JP> g! 1
at qp)<2)o

There are only 11 rolls.so y<
response. Consisting*of Damask Patteri
Mattings.guaranteed strictly re\-ersible.

A blue colors.the Chinas are In striped pa
9 You cannot buy such qualities for les
Y we shall close out this lot of eleven roll

Y oc
Y
Y Remnants of finest grade Palmed Rio
Y close-woven and heavy-weight kinds. L>
{ odd rolls of extra heavy-weight Seamles
j prices. 30c to 40c a yard. Remnant prlc
5C o<

A Remnant lot of Wool Fiber Matting,
Y blue and green; this is one of the best

the standpoint of economy and appearan

| Untrirninnie
&A + (Tbupc*si"d"IIxir O*

Ai Uh -VJJ U "Sfcr CU1

«> Untrimmed Hats and Flower;
A marked at ridiculously small prici
|r You can buy the materials ai

of the original cost.
<J Lot of I'ntrimmed Straw Hat:
Y Qualities sold up to 08c. Marked for

't Large and Medium Size Hats,? braids, in black, natural, burnt and co
& $1 !»».2.-.C

{ Odds and ends of Flowers left
% of the importer's "s.imples," consistlnf
a geas. Poppies, Blossoms. &e. fresh '

»}i kinds. Worth 5»c to !>8c. at 15c

Y A lot of tine quality French R
X crcum. Large and .(mall roses of the f
X sortment. Values north !)8o to $1.30.

fRemoaimt Loti
X Boya' and Children's Oxfords, of
j£ plain and patent leather. /f>£)X Broken sizes. Worth up to
A ^

4 Women's kid and shiny (p *\ a
V leather Oxfords, in broken II
Y sizes. Worth $2.00 ^°

¥ Regular Ilk* Shoe Dressings for black
Z leather footwear and white can- ma^ vas shoes and oxfords. Friday

Women's $11..V), and $3.50 Ox-
Y HUM I If». Uli'lllUiUH lull /Jts ^ pa
5 I ath»r. black kid and vail
Y patent shiny leathers
Y Children's Barefoot Sandals,
Y all sizes.:S to 8, 8 to 11 and

*£ 11H to 2. Friday for ^

| Lace and Ernforc
/ Remnants of Torchon and Valen7ciennes Laces. an«l in- j

ttertions in a variety of pretty a <CT
i.utt..rii4 Wart h v.J ^ / A.^

«i« Kcmnanl lot d( All-over Laces, in floral
> ami conventional designs, ^ ^ II /
> IS Inches wide. Each rem- II C
V nant is in a yoke length u /.<£?
? Remnants of Cluny I-ace Bands and
Y Edges, in white and ecru color. Various
JL desirable widths. Worth i j /

? 80^ and H>c yard,

Remnants of Valenciennes.odds ar

Twelve-yard bolts sold regularly at 25c

| Silk Re:
I Remnants of Hldi-grade Silks, consls
JL Cysne. Colored I.ouisine. Colored Libert;
f, Hubutal. Colored India. Check Taffetaa, 1
A Liberty Foulards. Moire Velours, etc., ii
A up to 75c. Remnant price, a yd

, ,j. J. t t | | | r t t r » » > r » >

J CURTAIN STRIPS
f At 29c Eacho
] Worth $2 to $4 Pair
? Lot of manufacturer's san
f strips or half pairs of Curtains ofTi
l tomorrow at a fraction of original <

I Thrs? are full size curtains.the
iOiai> o rn cwiltl

UllltTCIU C lirillH Mini tlirj ulc cvig

the single strip or half pair.
<> The lot Includes Nottingham I.ace

Cal>Ie Net Curtains of the best gra
in a big variety of pretty patterns.
These Curtains can be used to adi

tage for sash curtains and other dra
ies.
Friday at 29c per strip or half ps

for qualities sold regularly at. $».<<
| $4.<>o a pair.

ninant Safe I
unctions on

Suits, Skirts,
2 Chiffon Taffeta Sltk Eton Suits, tailoredeffect; trimmed with soutache

braids and fancy vest;
hrna-n nnrl Past f»r shfl tips ^ ^ ... «.»

Sizes 30 and 4<>. Were 'SHOD /
$L'5.00. Now reduced to. .<*> 11 ^ # * **

One I>ong Black Taffeta Silk Coat,
stylish, loose-fitting tourist
effect, richly trimmed with => /tmO
braid; size 30. Value, ^ QJ)^
$13.75. Reduced to
5 Women's Stylish Fancy Stripe JumperSuits, beautifully made

and trimmed with tucks; /*> x e=j f?
nice, full skirts. Worth 5N(n) /
$12.00. Reduced to «P<U> a o>

Remnants of Cloth Suits, consisting of
plain chiffon Panamas, fancy checks and
nobby stripes. Including such desirable
styles as the Prince Chap and cutaway
coat. Elegantly man-tailored throughout.Grays, blacks and
tans only. Sizes only .*> . rvrv
from :« to 40. Worth AMD
from to $25.00 QJ/ 11 o VK

3 Fancy Check Taffeta Silk Jumper
Suits, very smart styles, made with
kimono sleeves; blue
and brown; sizes 30 and /|o - j.r$ 10.75
One Navy Blue Voile Eton Suit that

has been mismatched in color; very
beautifully trimmed
with tafTeta and braid ^ = =,

m Formorly ^U.75
5 Chiffon Panama Cloth Eton Suits;

navy blue, light gray and black; sizes
34. 30 and 38; were a = >=,

$40.HI. $4.~>.oo and $00.00. II 41- A
Now reduced to ^°

3 Women's Light Gray Panama Cloth
Fony Suits, nanasomeiy uiuoreu wun

self-cloth hands and insets of taffeta
and braid on collar and
cuffs; sizes .'$4. 36 and <1 rv r\ r\
38. Value, &£>.U0. Re- 0.00duced to ^

0:ie Fancy Brown Mixed Cloth Kton
Suit, piped off with red; /*> /O>0
tight-fitting effect; size 38.
Former price, $ltS.5<>
One Gray Check Eton Suit, trimmed

with combination of black /f> s AO
tafTeta; size 40 bust; value,
J20.7.Y Reduced to... *

0 Mattiegs
75 a Roll
au can see the necessity for prompt
n Japanese and Heavy Close-woven China
The Japanese Mattings are in red and

tterns. One of a kind.
s than JX.00 and $10.m> a roll. Tomorrow
s at $.">."5 a roll of 40 yards.
Jo

e 8traw China Mattings, In
engths from 4 to »» yards. Also f] (fT)y-r
S f*hin>i IVfiitf iniTM II (\ <

. - n U X
0

)o

in rich carpet patterns of red.
summer floor coverings from ^'U/lr
ce. Regular price, 50c yd

d Millieery
iduced Prices.
s of the most desirable quality are
is for quick clearance.
i rl not Itcalf of i fiffK trv o
* v* ktiv nut ujvii aw a Ail Lit i.u a iv. 11 iii

s, in burnt and colors.! T|speeily clearance at 10c J 'S vw

ill chip, rough and fancy 1
>lors. Former prices. $1.50 toj"
from our recent purchase")
; of Roses. Bluets. Mvdran- . t| IS,r»
md clean.not old. mussed 11

oses, in pink, white and) =

lnest kinds make up iliia as-
"

Friday at 'Joe

3i"|p II.d /T> /T I\ H- UTT r jrts. *rn
vu>li II ILW lTo
Odds and ends of regular lines ofWomen's and Children's Slip- <= =»

pers. In broken size?. Values /worth up to $1.50. for
Misses' and Children's Tan Canvas'

Outing Oxfurd Ties. spring and lowheels. Sizes to 11 and o <r»>life to 2. Worth *1 and$!.-*'
Women's »'.'.<* White Canvas Pumpsand Gibson Ties, also Col- g>/f>ored Canvas Oxfords and >i 11 ^(1 I)Pumps. Friday at ^ u °

Women's Tan and Gray Canvas Oxfords.everypair stamped ^ =with the regular price, )> =»which Is fci.jtl. Friday ^ U

&idery Remnamits.
Remnant lot of Cambric Embroideries,I Edges and Insertions in scores of aI attractive patterns. Regular

price, sc a yard. Friday v ^

Remnant lot of Nainsook Corset CoverEmbroidery, 18 Indies wide. . ^Finished with beading edge. ] Oif*Regular price, 3".»c yd. Friday ^ ^

Remnant lot of Nainsook All-over Embroidery.In open and blind /-^^vwork patterns. 18 inches wide. Jr*\3CWorth OOc a yard. Friday at...^-^^"

id ends left from match sets, n TH/ n
, offered Friday for

runarots.
ting of Colored TafTeta, Colored Peau de
v Rutin Colored Poneee. Colored JuDamne
Pancy Taffetas. Figured Satin
n lengths up to 12 yards. Sold

f "IT PAYS TO DEAL

{it ^ ^ &

and
des,

"THE DEPEND

periVj SEVENTH .ANI
P I A

rurnisnes uo
I Boys'

Cloth ii rag.
) Boys' real "Khaki" Play Suits, short
) pants style. Sizes S to 13 (TfcO .

) years. $2.00 grade. For Frl- yQQ
1 day
) Hoys' Belts. In black, tan, ^ s*
) brown. light blue, red and pink. ^
) Not all sizes. Friday
) Nine Sailor Collar Blouse Suits, sizes
) 3 to 10 years. All sorts of fine spring)weight woolen materials in gray and
) fancy mixtures: all have ^ /f>Q( bloomer pants. Sold for 'yjN
( $4. $r, and $0. Friday ^

\ Boys' Rlite Denim "Brownie" Overalls,
made with bib and pus- 0/*tspender straps. Broken sizes. II v'&3
Friday
Boys' Wash Suits, Busslan belted

style with bloomer nants. Sizes 2V4 to
7 years. "Peter Pan" and /ThO _

Square Sailor Collar styles. yQC
; Values up to $2.">0. Friday
i1 Boys' Fancy Mixed Wool Knee T>^

Pants, sizes IS. 14. 15 and 10 J
years, 5rtc and 0!»c sorts

Boys' and Children's Broad-brim
Sailor Straw Hats, broken A (Tt\ ~assortment and sizes. Sold 4}-V(L,
up to $1.25
Boys' Wash Pants, in bloomer style:

also straight knee. Sizes 3 to 10
years. Of Pique. Duck and 'TjEfy-r

/ Galatea, all prood washable /ifyL
materials. SOc value
Boys' Bathinpr Trunks. In all «0 _

sorts of fancy stripes. Fri- O'L'
day
Bovs' Fancy Cheviot and Cassiniere

Double - breasted Suits. strnisrht
knee pants style. Sizes fl E=/fTv
10. 11 and 10 years. Fri- 5) t5y
day
Odd lot of Boys' Blouses and

) waists or percale ana maaras. <i /r* ~

\ Worth up to r>0c each. Friday JJ( for
Boys' Silk and Satin Shield

Bows. 10c and 15c sort. Frl1day at
Boys' Rompers or one-piece TJ/Th/-*

) Play Suits. Sizes 1. 2, 3 and
\ 4. 75c sort. Friday
/ Cotton Jersey Sweaters for

boys 0. 7. R and S years of
age. 50c and 75c values. Frl\day
Roys' White Muslin Nlffht "2E?/-*

Robes; will fit boys 0 to 13
years. 50c sort. Friday

LflHiem Remnants.;
S small pieces (about Ttft yards In all)

of first quality Mercerized Satin Damask.Inches wide. The patterns are
oak leaf with large coin spot, large ros<\
pansy with pastel stripe. Sold 'or 5flc

i1 yd. We can get no more of T>/f> _this cloth.hence. remnant 1

price, a yd i

/ About !."> <Jo7.. large size Huck Towels,
full bleached, with red bor- I

der and fringed at the ends. E?]T / .

!Sold for 10c and 12>-4c. Rem- ^ /%)C
nant price, each / (

20 pieces of Twilled Cotton Crash Tow-
ellne: full bleached, soft finish and thor-
outrhly absorbent; splendid for kitchen
and pantry use: usually

| sold for 5o. Remnant pr!ce,

H"n,n;ini ic11 or i.inen LrinmsK 1 ra> or /

C;irv'n<* Cloths; all white; eoijp are )
he^-st 'tched. «orr>e fringed all /Oi_ 1
nrniimJ Sold usuallv from 12\fcc jto IPc. Remnant price, each I

Remnant lot of German Damask Nap- (
kins in inches square; all white. In neat 1
dice patterns: hemmr-l re-idy {to use. Sold for 7.V doz. \Remnant price, each /O|
Atvwt 12 doz. extra large size Turkirh (

R:itb Towels.the heavy-weight, nn- jbleached sort; both hemmed /p» )
and fringed In the lot. The JJ )
30c towel. Remnant price, each.. 1

NECKWEAR
REMNANTS.

) Remnants of Ruchlnif and Bandings. {
I o '1 ml nndc it f rocriilar ctnplr_ n I

to be closed out Friday, per 5C Ilength, at i

Odd lot of Neckwear.Including the
fashionable Ascot Ties; white a p
and colors. Regular 25c qual- J[lties for i

Embroidered Linen Collars.1
odds and ends and soiled ][ (I |)£pieces. Regular lUc value (or...
Chiffon Veils. In light blue

~

polka dots. Regular price, J Q,5»>c. Reduced to i

Remnant lot of Venice Lace '

Chemisettes, sold regularly at '

75c. Oddments reduced to i

Odd lot of Chiffon Veils, 1V4 yards
/ long, in brown and white and

plain black. Reduced from 50c

Remnant lot of Pique Stock a

Collars, with embroidered bow. riC.
\" f L *1

^

^

j

Jiflvenflle Wear.
t 10 Girls' line quality Dresses of )
f white Persian lawn and China silk, )} handsomely trimmed. /«» n *>0 )) Broken sizes. Sold up to S4 1 (U)>^ \\ »5.'.)8. Reduced to ^ 11j) IS Girls' White Persian lawn and )) In<lia I-inon Dresses, neatly .p.*-) )) trimmed styles; broken sizes. (UJ/ssr* (
) Values worth up to ?-.<*>, for /

| Small lot of Children's Whits and )) Colored Reefers of pique and In.an. \
) In short and three-quarter ^ ^ (
) lengths. Sizes up to <> years. OSSjif {

Sold up to $3.00. Friday for. )
( Small lot of Children's Muslin ^ \( Drawers, in small sizes only, (ftilf* (
( Regular 12%c. value, for j
\ Children's Mull llats. Caps J( and Sunbonnets: slightly « = \( soiled from handling. Worth I ,n)|C' i| up to 75e, for 11

\ Odd lot of White Lawn and Ging- j( ham Dresses, for little ciill- l
( dren up to 3 years of age. = /
i1 Yoke of embroidery. Friday (

Mussed Handkerchiefs.
Women's Swiss Embrold- =

ered Handkerchiefs, scld ivgularlyat 12Hc each, four for...
Women's White Hem- ^ If /stitched Handkerchiefs, nice Jr. il/CcsC

sheer quality. Worth 5c each 'Jzi
Odd lot of Women's Handkerchiefs; r

about 12 different styles. ^Regular 5c and 8c qualities at II fl |)f*three for M vr^"

^ AT ^ GOLDENBER(VS." ^

a t

ABLE STORE." Ji?a
D> K STREETS. J

(

nntlfiss Mnm
« IIWWV Will

"Factory S
6Mend©l§'-Ma]

Agaan To=
morrow all

!; Values Worth S
The word "seconds" when a]

as those which bear the "Mendels
ing more serious than a tiny oil s
an uneven hem and other imper
escape notice. Certainly the faults
serviceability of the garments in t

The lot consists entirely of
^ finest grade Percales money can

J including grays, black and white, 1
They are the sensible tailor-n

with least trouble.no laces or otli
Yokes are made with cluster tuck

insets and tailor-made stitchings.
Finished with stock collar and tab
front.
Others are trimmed with yokes ofi1 double folds into the fullness of front

.all nicely plaited down from the
neck to waist in the back and belted
around.

~tu m

I wasjoi uooii
Remnants of White s

Sold Up to
Tomorrow's offering of white

provides the most remarkable bar:
We've included in this one big

and materials, including the follow
White Persian Lawn, Novelty WWhite India Llnon, White L
Whlt% Dotted Swiss, Lawns.White Check Lawns, Printed FWhite Dimities. gandy.White Nainsook. Imported (White Mercerized Swiss,Madras, Shadow Ch\ White Welt Pique, Novelty Dol

I
l In desirable lengths from 3 t<
J way from I2^c to 25c a yard tom<

1
00

Remnant lot of High-grade ImportedWhite Fabrics, Including 47-inch white
French I>awn; 47-inch wash Chiffon, and
47-inch Irish Swiss Mulls.all of the
finest textures and sheerness.
About not) yards In the lot. pSold at r«Oc a yard. Remnant
price ^

Soiled Underi
Garments Wor

Left in the wake of our recent
odd pieces and soiled garments. 1
row way below regular cost.

Included are Gowns, Long ati

mises,. Corset Covers and Combin
laces and embroideries of the bett

Tomorrow at 69c.worth as h

Another lot of Undergarments, lnclu<
Chemises, Corset Covers and Long Skirtandembroideries. Soiled and mussed. W

Odds and ends of Muslin Drawers,
Low-neck Corset Covers. Short Skirts,
White Aprons and Children's . sWhite Petticoats. Worth up ] (n)(Cto 2l!o, for il

Small lot of Gingham Petti-
_

coats, with deep ruffles; in neat
stripes. Regular 3tic value for..

Remnant lot of Low-neck Cam- =»

brie Corset Covers, in broken ^7£sizes. Regular 15c value for I

Remnants oi
Mill ends of yard-wide Percales, in

lengths from 5 to 1- yards, in a large
assortment of new styles and colorings,such as stripes. /
checks, broken plaids. (I J) *f\/A SV
figures and dots. Reg- ^p'Q-7Zjl(\w
ular 1-JVfec value. Rem- ,

nant price
Remnants of best quality Seersucker

Dress GlnRliams, in stripes, checks and
broke'n plaids, in lengths from 3 to 20
yards. In light blue. .7-*. ,

pink. tan. gray, ox- ft J) -K A rv
blood, &c. Regular (l
12 Vic value. Renvnant /\S
price
Remnants of 5-4 Table Oilcloth, in

plain white, fancy and tiling oftects,
in a large assortment of
colors, best quality Tj CT r*?
manufactured. Regular II JS) ll
21c value. Remnant U ^
price

SmalJ Lots 'uA/rj' 9
Qreatly J (BB !
Kediaceo.

30 Men's Summer Suits of various materials,in light grays and dark mixturesin 3-button sack /=? f=
style; sizes up to 38 only. \7 ^
Worth up to $15.00 ^ " * **

40 pairs of Men's Pants, in light and
dark colors, w o.r s t e d
stripes, etc.; sizes up to /to * /Ov
34 waist. Worth .up to jl .
$2.50
10 High-grade Hand-tailored Summer

Suits, in neat designs; <=j =?

sizes in the lot from 34 5m II JL
to 38. Worth up to $22.30. ^
15 Two-piece Outing Suits, in worst-

eds, flannels and homespuns; single
and double breasted styles; ^ A/f\
sizes 33 to 38. Worth up

jramateware,
Choice &t 9Co
Vorth Up to 19c.
Several hundred pieces in the

all classed as "remnants," antl
eretore win be closed out tomorrow
less than coat. *

I"he assortment Includes:
.ucepans, Preserving Kettles. f
ikepans, Pie Plates,
lkpans, Coffee Pots."
s'ot many of each kind.better coma >

rly. t
Basement.) I

lu-Qouinrr fii
jj uavuig u|
econds" of

k©9 Wrapp©FS
79c.

'2.00 and $2.50.
pplied to such splendid garments
'-make" trademark.means 110thpotdropped from the machinery,
factions.so trivial as to almost
, are not great enough to hurt the
he least.
Percale Wrappers.and the very
buy. In light and dark shades.
>lue and white, cadet and red.
lade styles, which can be washed
er trimmings to tear «r ravel out.

Some are trimmed with self folds
and carefully stitched.
All are finished around the bottom

with a wide flounce, and have a
cfltplwul foi1rvfA/l F
qiivvik u ianui ru iuiu v»i. mairi IUI.

In the lot are several dozen twopieceHouse Suits and Nurses' Dresses.
ALL SIZKS IN THK LOT UP TO 44.
Tomorrow we offer these regular

$2.(X> and |2.90 ((ualities for 79c.

<

Is, Yd
and Colored Fabrics,
25c a Yard.
and colored wash goods remnants
gains of the season.
lot a great variety of choice styles
ing:
hlte Swiss, Imported Novelty
.ace - stripe Batiste.

Mercerized Voiles,
rench Or- Cotton Suitings.

Colored Printed
Colored Lawns.and many other

pretty wash materials
eck Mulls. for summer w&ists and
:ted Swiss, dresses.

) 12 vards. Qualities sold all the
»**

>rro\v at 8^4c a yard.
9

Remnants of White Cannon Cloth, Includingthe irisii linen finish and the
natural linen finish. The former Is
STKAM SHRUNK. An accumulation
left from recent selling. Lengths range
from 2 to 10 yards. Regu- f=jT> /lar prices. 1:1Vic and 15c J1

(

1

muslins, 69e»
th Up to $1.75.
June sale of Underwear are many
[hese will all be closed out tomor- \

id Short Skirts, Drawers, Che- j
ation Garments. Trimmed with (
er sort. )
ligh as $1.75. " |
iing (towns. Skirts. Drawers. -5)Chemises, trimmed with laces (J)rorth up to 75c, for (

Small lot of Lawn Kimonos and (
Dressing Sacques, some with a s
belts and pocket*. Worth up /jLgVjdT' )
to 73c, for )
Odd lot of Black and Colored Mercer- (

iz:d Sateen and Heatherbloom jPetticoats, with ruftleg and ,0.0 Iplaiting#. Worth up to r.».u<>. )

18 I*>ng Kimonos of figured and dot- )
t~ »1~U* J » \

I.CU iawii.-i, lift III illlll ILMISe- Ifitting styles; brok.-n sizes. Re- (n)0<f* )
duced from $1.50 to ^ ^ \

? Domosties, j
Remnants of yard-wide Cambric. In )

lengths from 3 to 12 yards. A close- )
woven undressed qual- y.* / /
Ity suitable for worn- <v/6 y-v >
en's undergarments. \
Regular l JHc value. VJ^ / U
Remnant price (

Remnants of Feather-proof Bed )
Ticking?, in neat blue and \
white stripes, in length* T| ' ~~1^ )from 3 to 1<» yards. Reg- II /] n. (
ular "oc value. Remnant 11 u (
price <

"Mill seconds" of T'Jx'.X) Standard )
Bleached Sheets, full size for three- f

quarter bed. Hand torn (

and ironed; finished with I
deep hem, made out A F~^
of close-woven undressed ^JL })'
cotton. Regular 5!)c value. U Cl>'
Friday )

/f^in a n o

§ uiommg. jf) Young Men's 3-pif-fe Long Pants )
Suits, in dark mixtures In \
double-breasted styles; /*> a )
sizes 15 and 1(>. Worth up>*©
About 300 Men's and Young Men's \

Straw Hats of various styles, such as (
split yacht, soft straws,
telescopes, alpines and »i r\ <f> (
sennet straws. Worth up 11 e 11 ^ (

2lK) Men's Office Coats, in nlain black i
and black and white stripes; a a I
fast colors; sizes up toj
Small lot of Young Men's Odd Pants. )

in dark striped oasiirnere mix- ~ ^ )
ture: sizes from 2S to ;5"J. )
Worth J'J.OO )

j CORSETS
jlRedoced to69c
| Sofid Up to $1.50.
I A remnant lot of Cornet a on nalo
| tomorrow at a price that will attmot
J a ^re.it number of buyers t«» our tlilrd| floor section Friday

included Hi e "IV N"H .< G ' and
"\V H I'oraets . popular m.ikon
known to the majority of w»m<-n.
Broken slz^s In coutll ami t> itisto
Worth and $1 .VI. Tomorrow

at (Str.

pportunities. |v r-TT-^ *t o

j i raveling Uoods.?
One Wardrobe Trunk, oiled duck-covered.all parts riveted, compartment Xand clothes hangers. if j g «X

Slz.^r,4 Inches. Worth ^ H O. / £
One high-grade Trunk, cloth lined, Jynickel plated Capital Xtrimmings. outside * < <f>0 5

straps Size 3« Inches. .Vr? XWorth $17.iVS ^ uX
One fine Veneered Basswood Trunk. V

fancy cloth-lined, two trays, beautifully t
constructed, all riveted. <P/rv /f>0 Xsize :!2 Inches. Worth Sy.y^ X
fU.!W ^?
Two fine Trunks, strongly liullt, fancy ycloth-lined, two trays. <f> t=r a V

outside straps Worth 3/04fV J
'

' "_7 1 . r
i mrf i anvas-rnvwn i ninns. strongly

made, brass lock. Iron hot- /jo -j / (Hitorn and deep tray. Choice S«5aTy Vof 32 or 34 Inches y
X li r e e Waterproof Suit /f>Q X

rnsw. 24 inches Wort li a
ll.rirt £
Three Rattan Suit Pases, d» fl s ,f> X

strongly made. Worth ^ jj c(y)V i$2.4I> I
Two Indestructible Suit « *t*Cases, brass trimmings. ^ | . /V V

Worth ?2!>H ^ Y
Three Cowhide I.eather <*> -5 ^ => Y

v.'im rases' W"rth X
Two Cowhide Leather (P A T> rf"fc

Suit Pases. W o r t It ?
$u.r>o ^ " °<>
One Hand-made Cow- X a <fK

hide Suit Case. Worth ,J5ffT)..4rV^ »'
$-.1.00A
One cenulne Ail'erator s (TT\Q '*

Ran. size 10 inches. Worth jju]) 5"
.j.

!Two Split t.eather TVigs. ^ || -2'9' 'I'
high-rut. Worth $'-.27 V

j Men's Furnishing. J
Small lot of Men's Suspend- * 't*

ers; regular 2.V value 11V
*t* *

Men's White T'nlaundered a .*>
Dress Sliirts: plain or r>l ilted 4VC V
bosom. Worth up to Jl.Oo
Men's I.lsle darters; plain atirf "J*

fancy colors. Regular 15c value. £
Men's Half Hose. In nlain Q (T / Vblack. tan anil ' inrv effects; Q A?C Xdouble heel an.I toe l.le value ' -» *t*
Men's Plain Balhriegan I'ruler" >ar;

shirts with Ions and sjicrt . 'J*sleeves drawers with bicycle y) seat. 3!V value £
' "Porosknit" I'nrt^'wear: shirts nr+A

drawers to matcli This Is an op#n knit A
> and lets the air r * to and fro*n vour y *

,I skin: keens yon i>nn. cool /TV yand comfor'ahle. Regulary[ price, nftc. Friday Y
i Men's Nainsook Athletic Shirts and
\ Drawers: Shirts are sleeve- "J/TTj,, *j*less. drawers knw length. Res- Y "

ular .TV value
Remnant lot of Men's Wash fl /f> . XTies. In plain and fancy colors, jj ,1,Rpgular price. 1'»c X

| 4th Floor |
Remnant News.
Odds and ends of Framed Pictures, xculled from regular stock Various

shapes.oval, square and oblong, with Jg'lt and dark wood moldings All sorts I
of subjects. Including religious, game, I
fruit and others. Worth 11.50 jr /f> A
and 1' IA Tl.»i» o.. /n\UD/* I

_. .nj ymarred. Friday at
Remnants of Draperies. Including yard- X

wide Sllkoltnes. Cretonnes. Don!ma and ICurtain Swiss. In desirable lengths. Suit- X
able for curtains and dra- T> A
perles. Worth l'-!V4c and 15c QPiJWI (C v*yard. Friday at /u y

1!» Wool Fiber Rugs, size 27x.">4 Inches. X
In carpet patterns. Colorings of red. X "*

green, blue and bronze. R<. !»verslble quality. Slightly muss- ^ .%
ed. Reduced from 11.23 to y
Best quality 10-wire All-wool Tapestry X

Rugs, size 11*12 ft. The patterns are X
slightly mismatched. Reg- i£/rv /vQ X
ular price, J1*.<W. Friday ^V.VQ X
at y9 Adjustable Folding Go-CartB, with X
rattan body and sides. Steel enameled Xrunning gear, 10-lncli rub- a E? Xber-tlred wheels. Sold at
$7.00 and $8.00

IHouseffurnishings. X
O Uwn Benches, haril oil finish f,slightly damaged. Reduced AtYffrom 75c to

Copper-bottom Wash Boilers; slightly ¥
dented. Sold up to #1 i> Frl- og. V
day for ©£>i» |j* »

;{ Water Coolers, galvanised Iron lln.'d; yJg£"S.slz";.. Reduc4dfrom. $8.49 X
4 Clothes Baskets, extra large aise; A

slightly shop hurt. Reduced »!from $1.50 to C?y<L .j.
4 M ajolica I'mbrella Jars, sold re^ularlyat $2.25; slightly chipped. ©si,-*Reduced to ? y
5 Granite Iron Drip Coffee Hot*, slight- yly damaged. Reduced from T>ul)r' V

75c to J
Hardwood Sleeve Boards, sold <Q) *j* '

'

regularly at 15c each. Reduced to.
V:i Two-burner Nickel-plated Gas A

Stov s: slightly rusted. Reduced Q;£irfrom$1 :t«i to >0- I
Ari^.i i..* c*. .... .i i * - .1

v'u a i'»i i'i ;a, auiu w [i in Kp »

15c each. Reduced to ** ** V
y

Qflove Remnants. $!*
Kit pairs of 10-button-length -g ^ .J.

I.isle Gloves. In white only. ^V'ii'lC v
Friday, pair at W J'V ...

1S5 pairs of 2-clasp I.tsle fl V
Gloves, In white only. Friday || jt*

1.10 pairs of l"J-button-len«th ^/f>.
Silk Gloves, in white only. Fri-

^

day at |.
Ribbon Remnants

x̂A big accumulation «>f ribbon *«*
remnants left from recent selling creates .*.

» . .. I.'. I.« f .X.
IlmilY OIK imis-i.nn 1->| r 1'iaj ...

eluded are plain and Satin Taffeta Rib-
hons, also fancy Check and Plaid 4tib- >

hons, in all colors an^| every width de- ysired for hat trimmings, sashes, hair
bows, girdles, belts, etc. V
Divided Into four lots-at y *

flc, 3^c, S^c and H2%c $
.for qualities sold regularly at 5c, He, $
15c and J".»c a yard. V

.


